
m:FOli$ TEE RAILROAD COl!.OO:SSION OF Tm.: STATE OF C.r.I.IFORNIA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ) 
o"r PACIFIC G1tS .'W'D E~CTRIC CO:!PA.~ l 
tor an· order ot the Railroad Commis-
:ion or the State or Calitornia 
authorizing it to en~er into a car- ) 
tain agreoment with ,the .Borkeley ) 
Girl Scouts in "Nords and. tigares as } 
written 1nthe tor.m t~eretor which } 
is annexed hereto. ) 
------) 

, , 

BY Tm: COW£rSSION': 

o R DE ,R --.---

Application No. 20632. 

?acit'ic Gas and Electric Company, a corporation, haV'J.ng 

tiled ell. application wi tll the Railroad CoXllmission rcquost1nge.p-

provel of a certain agreement entered 1nto by and between Pac1tic 

Gas and Eleet:-ie Company, e". eor~oration, and the Berkeley Girl 
Scouts in Vlords sd. tigtU"es a:!J set t'orth in the copy thereot :m.e.:'kod 

~xhib1t "Aft and attached to the application herein, said agreement 

providing, emong othor things, tor t~e sale and delivery to the· 

Berkeley G1rl Sconts, as an accommod.ation and without,dedication 
ot same to publio use tor svnmm'lng pool purposes, such quantity ot . 

~ ., .. ~ 

excess water available in Pacitie Gas ~d Eleetri'e Company's "Board-
,. 

~ Canal, in Placer Cotm.ty, it and Wh(~) requested, but not exceed-
ing a tlowor tour (4) miner's inches, ,to be paid, tor at a rate 

, (2) , .. 
ot thirty· eents ($0.30)· per miner's ineh day;, ' said':water 4 to 

": ~,.- .,.' .'. ,.' : . ,'j • 

.. (1) ~'or "the l?urP030 ot th1sagreeme:c.t a miner's 1neh shall. 
mean o:c.e· end" one-halt' eli) eubic teet o'! water per:"m.1nute. 

(2) For the purpose of this agreement a xnillerY S inch day 
shall be 2160 eubie teet ot water. 

1. 



be used in su:n)leme:c.tins the water supply tor sw'.J.lZtttling pool uses 
in connection with a summer cam, loc~ted in the Victn1t7 ot Alta, 
Placer Cotmt:y, Cal1t'ornia, ea1d agreement to continue 1n ruJ.l' 

torce and eftect so long as the Berkeley Girl Scouts shall desire 
to continue the use ot water und~r the conditions proVided there- . 
~:; and it appeer1ng that this is no~ a matter 1:0. which a public 

heering i3 necessary" and that the application should 'be granted" 

now, therefore, 
I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED tha.t Pacific Gas and Electric Compa-

ny, a corporation, and the Berkeley Girl Scouts be and they are 

hereby autho~ized to enter into an agreement tor thedeliver,r or 
water under substantially the same terms and conditions as ere 

set torth in the torm ot: agreement marked EXhibit !fA" attached to 

the application herein and made a part hereof ~y reference., 
I~ IS EEREBY F'C'R'J.'.b£R O?!lERED that the Pac1tie Ga$ and 

Electric Comp~, e. corporation, tile with this Coxmniss1o:c., within 

thirty (30) ~s trom the date or thiS Order, two cert1r1ed eop1es 

ot said agreeme:o.t e.s tinally cOD.su:nmated. 
The authority herein granted shall become ettcetive on 

the date hereot. 
Dated at San Francisco, Ce.l1!ornia, this ,lj'lZde;y' or 

July, 1936. 

ac ...... '··' ~' 

~ , '.. . .'-... 
'. ' 

.'CommiS$1oners •. 

z. 


